The aim of this study was to evaluate intake, performance, carcass characteristics and meat quality of lambs fed finishing diets containing 0%, 7.5% and 15% safflower seeds (Carthamus tinctorius) as a replacement for corn and soybean meal. Thirty-six male lambs with mean bodyweight of 17.9 ± 1.8 kg were randomly assigned to one of three treatments: C0: no safflower seeds, C7.5: 7.5%safflower seeds in diet (DM basis), and C15: 15% safflower seeds in diet (DM basis). The lambs were fed in pens of two and thus there were six replicates per treatment. Performance and carcass characteristics were not affected by including safflower seeds in their diet. Animals fed 7.5% safflower seeds had greater dry matter intake. There was a linear effect of increasing the redness (a*) of meat with the amount of safflower, where a mean of 15.77 was found for lambs that received the C15 diet. With increasing levels of safflower, the concentration of fatty acids C14:0, C17:0, and C22:1 increased. However, conjugated linoleic acid (CLA, C18:2) was reduced in lambs fed C15. A concentration of 0.461 g/100 g meat was observed for animals that consumed C7.5. Thus, lambs fed a diet containing 7.5% safflower had the greatest dry matter intake, carcass fat, and concentration of conjugated linoleic acid in their meat, and enhanced meat colour.
Introduction
The use of oilseeds in animal feed increases the energy density of the diets and prevents metabolic disturbances that are caused by an excess of non-fibre carbohydrates, particularly rumen degradable starch. Supplementation of oilseeds for sheep may contribute to an increase in unsaturated fatty acids in the meat (Bolte et al., 2002) , providing beneficial effects on human health, such as prevention of obesity, cardiovascular diseases and cancer, and modulation of the positive responses from the immune and inflammatory systems (Dilzer & Park, 2012) .
Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius) is an oilseed that contains 14% to 15% crude protein/kg, 32.3-40% crude fibre/kg and 27-32% fat/kg, (Gecgel et al., 2007) . It is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids, with linoleic acid (C 18:2) representing 70-87% of the total fatty acids (Coşge & Gürbüz, 2007) .
In ruminants, conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) can be formed by incomplete ruminal biohydrogenation or through an enzyme called stearoyl-CoA desaturase (Δ-9-desaturase), which is present in the intramuscular adipocyte, providing higher concentrations of CLA in the meat. Owing to its wide anticarcinogenic action and benefits to human health, the possibility of increasing the deposition of this fatty acid in red meat could be of great interest, but this effect happens only when sources of linoleic acid (C18:2) are provided as part of the diet (Mir et al., 2004) .
The change in the fatty acid profile can become a strong factor of meat marketing. The reason is that the largest source of CLA for human consumption is found in products derived from ruminants. In recent years the consumer has become more conscious about the relationships between diet, health, and wellbeing, which causes an increase in demand for products with properties beneficial to health (De Smet & Vossen, 2016) .
Hence, the goal of the present study was to evaluate the performance, carcass characteristics, meat quality and fatty acid profile of the Longissimus muscle of lambs fed diets containing 0%, 7.5%, and 15% of safflower seeds as a replacement for corn and soybean meal.
Material and Methods
The techniques and procedures used in the study were fully approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Use, of the Federal University of Dourados (protocol number 021/2012). The trial was carried out between May and July 2016 in the Animal Reproduction sector, of the State University of Maringá, Campus of Umuarama, Paraná, Brazil. Animals were initially adapted to the facilities, management practices and diet. After that, a 62-day feeding trial was conducted.
Thirty-six six-month-old non-castrated lambs with an average bodyweight of 17.9 ± 1.8 kg were weighed, dewormed, and housed with two animals per pen in concrete-floored stalls equipped with waterers and feed bunks. Animals were randomly assigned to one of three dietary treatments, in which safflower seeds were included in the proportions of 0% (C0) 7.5% (C7.5), and 15% (C15) of dry matter (DM). Thus, there were six pens per treatment. The safflower seed used in the diets had 10% moisture, 33% ether extract (EE), 16% crude protein (CP), 44% neutral detergent fibre (NDF), 32% acid detergent fibre (ADF), and 2.8% ash. Their fatty acid composition is shown in Table 1 . Experimental diets (Table 2) were formulated to be isoenergetic and to provide for an average daily gain (ADG) of 250 g/day, according to recommendations of NRC (NRC, 2007) . Animals were fed twice daily (at 08h00 and 16h00) with a concentrate to roughage ratio of 80: 20 and free access to water. Orts were removed daily when necessary, weighed and sampled to measure DM (method 930.15) according to AOAC (2005) . Dry matter intake (DMI) was ad libitum with the orts anticipated to be 5% daily. In analysing the chemical composition of the diets, safflower and hay, the samples were pre-dried for 72 hours in a forced ventilation oven at a temperature of 55 °C, and then milled in a Wiley mill with a 1-mm sieve to determine the DM (method 930.15), crude protein (CP) as nitrogen content multiplied by 6.25 (method 976.05), and ash (method 942.05) (AOAC, 2005) . For NDF analysis, the samples were treated with alpha amylase at a stable temperature without sodium sulphite and corrected for ash (Mertens, 2002) . Acid detergent fibre analysis was performed according to Van Soest et al., 1991. The lambs were weighed individually at the beginning, during the experimental period at 14-day intervals, and at the end of the experiment to determine initial body weight (IBW), average daily gain (ADG) and final body weight (FBW), respectively. The average daily gain was obtained from the difference between weighing the lambs at the beginning and at the end of the experiment, and divided by the days of feedlot. After the 60 days of the experiment, the animals were scanned via ultrasound (Aloka® SSD-500, Aloka, Wallingford, CT, USA) using a 5 MHz linear transducer. The animals were restrained, trichotomized in the dorsal space between the 12th and 13th thoracic vertebra, and then measured using the transducer positioned parallel to the dorsal median line. The measurements were LEA (loin eye area) and backfat thickness. Subsequently, the images were interpreted using ImageJ® software that had been calibrated to convert pixel count at a known distance into millimetres. Backfat thickness was obtained from three measurements above the Longissimus dorsi muscle.
After 62 days of the experimental period, the animals were transported to the municipal slaughterhouse of the Experimental Farm of Iguatemi, Iguatemi, Paraná, Brazil, which belongs to the State University of Maringá. They were held without feed and water for 16 hours prior to slaughter. Animals were desensitized by stunning with electric discharge in the atlanto-occipital joint, followed by bleeding with an incision in the carotid artery and jugular vein, skinning and evisceration.
After slaughter, the carcasses were weighed to obtain the hot carcass weight (HCW) and subsequent calculation of the hot carcass dressing percentage (HCD). Cold carcass weight (CCW) was obtained 24 hours post mortem, while carcass external and internal length, rump length, leg length, rump circumference, and carcass and leg compactness were evaluated as described by Osório & Osório (2003) . Hot and cold carcass dressing percentage was calculated using HCW and CCW divided by final bodyweight (FBW) and then multiplying the result by 100. Cooling loss percentage was calculated using hot CCW divided by HCW and multiplicated by 100.
To estimate the tissue composition of the carcasses, the shoulders of the left half carcasses were separated, weighed and dissected into subcutaneous fat, muscle tissue, intramuscular fat and bone. Subsequently, the tissue components (fat, muscle and bone) were weighed individually and the tissue percentage was calculated (Jardim et al., 2007) .
The Longissimus dorsi muscles were separated from the left half carcass and transported to the Meat Technology Laboratory, UFGD, Dourados, Brazil. Excess fat was removed from the muscle with a scalpel for instrumental analysis and to determine approximate composition.
Three steaks of approximately 2.5 cm each were removed from the Longissimus dorsi and the colour of the meat was measured using a digital colorimeter (Minolta CR-400, Konica Minolta Sensing Americas Inc., Ramsey, NJ), using the CIE system (L*, a*, b*), in which L* represents the luminosity, a* indicates the intensity of red, and (b*) the intensity of the yellow (Houben et al., 2000) . The colorimeter was calibrated before analysing the samples against white (L* = 0) and black (L* = 100) standards. Thirty minutes prior to the assessments, samples were removed from vacuum packages, and exposed to air to oxygenate the myoglobin (Abularach et al., 1998) . The colour was measured at three points on each steak, and then averaged. The temperature and pH of the meat were measured at three points in each steak, using a portable digital peagameter with a penetration probe (Testo-205, Testo, Lenzkirch, BH, Germany).
The same three steaks were used to calculate the cooking loss (CL). The samples were weighed and roasted in a pre-heated oven at 171 °C. Samples were monitored every five minutes with a digital thermometer until the geometric centre of each steak reached 71 °C, when the steaks were removed from the oven (Wheeler et al., 1995) . Total CL was calculated as the difference between the weights of the steak before and after cooking. Cooked steaks were then cooled for 24 hours at 4 °C. Eight cores (1.3 cm diameter), free of visible fat and connective tissue, were removed from each steak parallel to the long axis of the muscle fibres. Each core was sheared once through its centre, perpendicular to the fibre direction using a Warner-Bratzer shear machine (G-R Manufacturing Company, Manhattan, KS, USA). The texturometer was TA-XT2i (Texture Technologies, Hamilton, MA) and shear force values were recorded in kg.
The water-holding capacity (WHC) was measured by compressing 2 g of Longissimus muscle with 10 kg pressure for 5 minutes. Water-holding capacity was calculated as the difference between the weight of the meat before and after the procedure, expressed as a percentage (Hamm, 1986) .
To determine chemical composition, one steak from each animal was thawed at room temperature, cut in cubes, homogenized in a mixer and freeze-dried for 72 hours. Total lipids were extracted by the Soxhlet method (method 960.39) (AOAC, 1995); Crude protein was measured using the Kjeldahl method (method 976.05, N * 6.25), moisture content (method 930.15) was determined by drying in an oven at 105 °C to constant weight, and ash (method 942.05) was obtained by incineration using a muffle furnace at 600 °C (AOAC, 2005) .
For triglyceride transesterification, approximately 50 mg lipid matter extracted from the sample was transferred to 15 mL Falcon tubes, and 2 mL n-heptan (Bligh & Dyer, 1959) was added. The mixture was stirred until the grease material dissolved completely and 2 mL KOH 2 mol per liter in methanol was added. The mixture was stirred for approximately 5 minutes. After phase separation, 1 mL of the upper layer (heptane and fatty acid methyl esters) was transferred to 1.5 mL Eppendorf vials (Hartman & Lago, 1973) . The vials were sealed hermetically, protected from light, and stored in a freezer at -18 °C for further chromatographic analysis.
Fatty acid composition was determined by gas chromatography using a gas chromatograph with a flame ionization detector. For elution, a 100 m x 0.25 mm x 0.20 μm fused silica capillary column was used. The oven temperature was programmed to start at 100 °C and was maintained for 1 minute. After that, it was raised to 170 °C at a rate of 6.5 °C per minute. Subsequently, the temperature was again raised from 170 °C to 215 °C at 2.75 °C per minute. This temperature was maintained for 30 minutes. Finally, the temperature was increased from 215 to 230 °C at a rate of 40 °C per minute. The injector and detector temperatures were 270 °C and 280 °C, respectively. The 0.5 μL samples were injected in split mode using nitrogen as a carrier gas at 1 mL per minute flow rate. Identification of the fatty acid methyl esters was performed by comparing the retention times of the sample compounds with the standard (Sigma) retention times eluted under the same conditions as the samples.
Indexes that were indicative of the healthfulness of the meat were calculated from the fatty acid profiles. Following Ulbricht & Southgate (1991) h:H = (C18:1cis9+C18:2ω6+20:4ω6+C18:3ω3+C20:5ω3+C22:5ω3+C22:6ω3)/(C14:0+C16:0).
The data were tested for normality using PROC UNIVARIATE of SAS 9.3 (SAS, 2011) and then analysed by analysis of variance using PROC GLM (SAS, 2011) . Pen was the experimental unit and treatments were considered a fixed effect. Thus, the model was:
= + + where:
= an observation from the j th pen μ = overall mean = the i th safflower level (0, 7.5, 15% DM basis) = experimental error Orthogonal contrasts were used to determine the linear and quadratic effects of the level of safflower seeds in the diet. The results were calculated as LSMEANS and SEM. Significance was declared at P <0.05 and the trend was indicated by P ≤0.1.
Results and Discussion
The levels of safflower grains in the experimental diets did not affect the performance of lambs (Table  3) . However, the intake of dry matter in kg/day and percentage of BW tended to have a quadratic effect (P =0.08). That is, starting from 7.5% of safflower in the diet there was a reduction in DMI of lambs. This reduction can be explained by the higher EE consumption (P <0.0001) of the C15 group animals compared with the C7.5 treatment. In ruminants, diets with EE content above 5% reduce DMI (Palmquist & Conrad, 1978) . Similar performance results were found by Kott et al. (2010) . However, no differences were found in the DMI lambs fed a diet containing 16.2% of safflower seed, when compared with lambs that were fed a diet without safflower. There was a linear decrease (P <0.05) in the daily intake of non-fibre carbohydrates (NFC) when safflower was included in the experimental diets. Safflower replaced part of the corn and soybean bran in the experimental diets, and as a consequence, there was a reduction in the NFC amount of the diets, since the greater part of safflower nutrients are oil and fibre. However, there was a quadratic effect for the intake of CP, NDF, total digestible nutrients (TDN) and metabolizable energy (ME) (P <0.1) (Table 4 ). This effect is explained by the higher DMI of the animals that consumed the C7.5 diet, providing greater intake of nutrients compared with the other treatments. Safflower grain levels had no effect on warm (HCW) and cold (CCW) carcass weights, warm (HCY) and cold (CCY) carcass yields and on biometric variables, or on LEA and backfat thickness (Table 5) . There was a linear decrease (P <0.05) in the amount of muscle (kg) in lambs that were fed increasing amounts of safflower (Table 6 ). This effect was a reflection of the reduction in CP levels when safflower was added to the diets (Table 2 ). According to Cabral et al. (2008) , lambs produced in Brazilian systems with a bodyweight of 30 kg and ADG of 250 g/day require 168 g CP daily. Lambs fed the C15 diet did not attain this level of CP intake, which may have impaired their deposition of muscle. The amount and percentage of fat from the shoulders also tended to have a quadratic effect (P <0.1), with increasing levels of safflower grain being included in the diet. This effect can be explained by the greater intake of ME (Table 4 ) by the group that was fed the C7.5 diet. The treatments had no effect on the pH of the meat. However, a* increased linearly (P <0.05) with the level of safflower seed in the diet (Table 7) , with the greatest values for red index being found for meat from animals that were fed a diet containing 15% safflower seeds. Safflower has approximately 60 mg tocopherol per 100 g seeds (Matthaus et al., 2015) . In the current experiment, the animals fed C7.5 and C15 had intakes of 54.22 and 93.51 mg of tocopherol per day, respectively. According to Sales & Koukolová, (2011) , the intake of 50 mg to 100 mg of tocopherol per day via diet generates a muscular accumulation of tocopherol of 3 μg/g to 4 μg/g, which would be enough to reduce lipid oxidation. These authors also showed a direct relationship between muscle tocopherol concentration and red intensity. Tocopherol functions to neutralize the formation of free radicals and inhibit lipid oxidation (Bellés et al., 2019) . Ragni et al. (2015) found no difference in the red index (a *) of the meat from kids fed safflower pie compared with a control group, which could be explained by the relatively low ingestion of tocopherol (37.2 mg/day) compared with the present study. A more intense red colour of meat may be desirable to the consumer. According to Calnan et al. (2014) , the colour of sheep meat is crucial to attracting the customer and contributes heavily to the value of the product. No differences were detected in shear force, cooking losses and water-holding capacity in the meat of lambs that were fed safflower seeds diets (Table 7) .
The increased level of safflower seeds in the diets did not influence the chemical composition of the Longissimus muscle of lambs (Table 8 ). The chemical characteristics of the meat aim to carry updated and reliable nutritional information of the final product, showing what consumers will consume (Van Cleef et al., 2017) . Therefore, changes in the nutritional values of meat may be undesirable to the consumer. Other studies evaluating the quality of the meat of small ruminants fed safflower diets showed no effect of the oilseed on the chemical composition of the meat (Dry Matter, CP, Ether Extract, and Mineral content) (Bolte et al., 2002; Ragni et al., 2015) . Supplementation with safflower seeds promoted changes in the fatty acid profile of the longissimus muscle in lambs (Table 9 ). With increasing levels of safflower in the experimental diets, linear increases (P <0.05) were observed in the concentration of myristic (C14:0), heptadecanoic (C17:0), and erucic (C22:1) fatty acids. The increase in the concentration of C14:0 can be explained by the greater abundance of this fatty acid in the oil of the safflower grains (Table 1) compared with corn (0.6 g/kg of oil) and soybean bran (0.5 g/kg of oil) (Kostik et al., 2013) . When C14:0 is provided in the ruminant diet, higher amounts of it can be found in the fat of the final products (meat and milk) (Odongo et al., 2007) . However, the amount of myristic acid that is ingested in the diets of human beings is small, so this saturated fatty acid contributes little to the risk of cardiovascular disease (Nettleton et al., 2017) . Odd chain fatty acids, such as heptadecanoic acid (C17:0) originate from synthesis of microbial protein in the rumen, which can be impaired by a decrease in ruminal pH. Relative to the present results, the reduced intake of CNF by lambs that were supplemented with safflower (Table 4 ) may have caused a ruminal pH stability owing to the lower synthesis of SCFAs from the fermentation of NFC, increasing the synthesis of microbial protein and as a consequence the amount of C17:0 in the meat. This effect may be desirable for consumers as higher levels of C17:0 in meat are associated with lower rates of Type 2 diabetes and reduced risks of cardiovascular and coronary disease (Calder, 2015; Jenkins et al., 2015) A linear decrease with increasing amounts of dietary safflower was observed (P <0.05) for CLA concentrations. However, the animals that received the C7.5 treatment presented greatest concentrations of muscular CLA (0.461 g/100g). This effect may be associated with higher NDF intake of lambs (Table 4) , favouring ruminal biohydrogenation of linoleic acid (C 18:2). Vaccenic acid (trans-11 18:1) and CLA in the meat and milk are examples of incomplete ruminal biohydrogenation of linoleic acid (C18:2) (Loor et al., 2004) . However, for most CLA isomers that have been identified in ruminant products, Kott et al., 2003 observed higher values of CLA in the muscle of lambs that received safflower grains (0.85 g/100g meat) in their diet compared with the control group (0.40 g/100 g meat). There was a linear increase in erucic fatty acid concentration (C 22:1, n-9) with the increase in the amount of dietary safflower, which was due to the presence of this fatty acid in safflower seed (Table 1) .
The total concentrations of saturated, unsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acid, and the fatty acid ratio were not influenced (P >0.05) by the inclusion of safflower in the experimental diets (Table 10 ). There was no significant effect (P >0.05) on the ratio between hypo-and hypercholesterolemic fatty acids (h:H), or for the atherogenicity index (AI), the thrombogenicity index (TI), and the n6:n3 ratio (Table 10) . 
Conclusion
Safflower seeds may replace corn and soybean meal in the diet of lambs and improve the colour and fatty acid profile of the meat without damaging performance and carcass traits. Lambs fed a diet containing 7.5% safflower seeds had the greatest DMI, fat in the carcass, and fatty acids that are beneficial to human health Therefore, feeding lambs a diet containing 7.5% safflower seeds could be recommended.
